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There were two niHu wrecks on the of Central I'uli.t, and Josio of Laveen,
Pacific highwny yesterday, concerning Arizona. GARS NEEDEO-FO-

Rocal and HEAVIEST Hi IN

13 YEARS HERE

which the details coulnot be learned Mr. Clayton was a member of White
today. I'eoplo passing by Hiwflit Oik Camp, 1298. of the Woodman of
wreck of a Dodgo touring car In the the World at Naples. Texas, un a
ditch about four miles south of the city member of the Christian church. The
early yesterday afternoon. It Is un- - funeral services will be held Tuesday,
derstood that the driver the car was Juno 2 at 2 p. m. from the l'erl Vu- -

Personal

, bo in the farthest working of ., 59. Medford.
the 2500 foot level. AH Schoolmines near son U8reeele bids lor

hope that the victims would jOreKon. will
bo rescued a.iv?has been abandoned: of body 0r. pine. ,3the s.nooo n
by both mine officials and rescuers. and measured not later than AUfcusL

Those who survived the explosions, delivery
1, was pointed out, died afterwards 1st l.S 5: u

o be'so
from after-dam- The majority "M 4 T ,

'
be measured

the bodies recovered bore evidence W,rS?its part in their death. )e8lBfat.lry to bolh parties nnd
with the law on weightsaccordancestate inSALEM, "ore., Juno l.-- Tho

and measurements,
land board yesterday deferred until

b(j ,n th0 hands of Miss

MILITIA TRIP TO

C. LAKE JUNE 20 .951
What the Mardi Oras is to New

Orleans, und the Rose Festival Is to
'June 3, any action on the Sand ismnu Kutn MBnnlnu, clerk of Ulstrtct ivo.

.' '
'controversy with the Unllod states i4!,, Medford, UreGon, not later than

There was almost a record breaking , ., . T.ml5(, Monday, June 8th, 1825. Tho Doard
Portland, so Is the coming Oregon rainfall In that short time, for this Kind.. A ttornev floiirne time In reserves the right to reject any or allNational Guard encampment to Med-for-

but with a difference. The time of year, when during last night up whlch to ca,hor data in the case.

A false rumor has been In clrcula- - a woman who lost control berause of neral home. Hev. Howe of the Chrls-tlo- n

for several days that Klmer Wil- - the slippery pavement, and thut no ono tlan church officiating. Interment will

son bad resinned from tho school was Injured. People passing by last be made at Central Point cemetery.
board and that J. O. Gray, who was a "Ight noticed a wrecked enr untangled
member of the board years ago. had a. barb wire fence nlong the high- - HO.OTHU V A. If. Hoothby died at
been appointed by tho board as Mr. way on tho other side of Ashland. his home thro miles south of Prospect
Wilson' successor. No one knows how ' Ht. Mark's Guild will give a card Saturday, May 30th. He was born
the rumor started. Mr. Wilson this party and apron sale Thursday, Juno January 11, 1841, at Athens. Maine,
noon laughingly denied even any Inten- - 4. at 2:30 p. m. at Ht. Mark's parish and was 84 years, 4 months and 17

tlon of quitting his school board mem- - house. 63' days. He leaves to mourn his lo.js, his
bershlp until his term expires a year Why not employ a dressmaker of '" Margaret Hoothby. The
from now. (experience and r. nutation Mrs. funeral services wore held Sunday, May

Orders taken for angel food and Trowbridge. 905 W. 10th street. tf tl- wl,n tho Interment at Nyes
cake at 76c each, at 737 W.I Mr. Corbln Kdgell, who has been "y near Prospect. The IJcrl runeral

14lh street. Phono 224-1- ,. 01 visiting In Han Francisco for the past Home was In charge of tho arrnnge- -

Mrs W. E. Purdny. of liorkeley. Cal., several weeks, returned this morning, ments.
Pianos! Heo lunspach. tfarrived on the Hhasta Monday morn-- 1

Ing to make a short visit with her1 Injuries received by Mr. Morgan In MORSL Amelia Morse died at her

daughter Mrs Wm W P Holt, at an auto nccident recently makes it nee- - home at Phoenix. Oregon. Sunday
Court At the conclusion of essary to postpone the new glnss husl. jenlng. May 81, 102B. She was born

her visit she will drive home with Dr. ne lo uo established here, one month, at Whatcheer, Iowa. In the year 1847,

Mardl (Iras is more In the nature to midnight over 55 hundredths of an though he asked yesterday that action
of a carnival and frolic. Tho ltose inch. of rain fell In Medford and vlcln- - bo deferred until June 15. The state
Festival hns always been a dlgni-Mi- and durlni; vesterdav afternoon proposes to assume that It has title to
necl celebration appealing to the. nn(i last night Talent and vicinity had the Island and on that basis lease the

onnrmniiR rainfall In that time of fishing rights there to the Columbiatheesthetic,, the artistic, and to those
who are lovers of beautiful gardens

Stockholders Xolliv.

Notice Is hereby given that tho an- -,

nual meeting of tho stocKholders of
The Home Telephone & Telegraph
.omnany of Southern Oregon, will he
held at the office of the company. 21X

Weal Sixth streot. Hertford. Oregon, at
3 o'clock p. m. Juno 2nd, 1925.

Cl W. H. GOltE. President.

1.18 inches, according to the record Kiver Packer? association.
and flowers. of the Southern Oregon Experiment

station. . ChnI nf Thanks.Tho local Chamber of Commerce
has taken active part along with Wo wish to express our thnnks toIt rained hard in the Talent district

Zoiner iiuuuc uooies. n me promotion all Sunday afternoon, but the rain . . .

of having the annual National Guardnot set in in Medford until last even- - I le?Lvenent of our belovedUnit nnil his family, as Dr. Holt I) ana " I"" "l "umiiens ui j i o oouui mini n, mm i i ...wui..
daughter and sister. Mrs. Emma MurJtarllett street, will open the first of and 16 days of age. Amelia Breeden encampment in southern Oregon ana.i"K.

in creating the name "Camp Jack-- 1 Including last night's rainfall hereto lake a Bhort postgraduate course-
phy. Also ror tne neauiuui iiowera.Unlver- - July 'nmeuo oi me nim or June, ah unu mwih it. worse were murrieu m

during June and July at the son," which is named after Jackson and tlmt of the day before, the rainfall

It. A. M.
Crater Jjike Chapter No.

32. Special convocation
Tuesday, 8 p. m.. June 2nd.
Roynl Arch degree. Re-

freshments Bervod. ' Visit

ally of California medical school. i preparations nave uecn compieieu to . ivnninneer. lowa. luior moving 10 ivan
in Medford since Memorial day morndo flrrt class work.

M Ko. XV. M. KliMi,
MH. AND MRS. CLYDE SMITH,
MIL AND MHS. GEO. RADER,.
MR. AND MRS. JOE SHULTH,
MR. AND MRS. P. H. ERSK1NE.

Boforo you buy that piano see Taun-spac-

Ho can save you money. He Tennis racquet restrlnglng. 208 Ho.
fmili'ii) Uhnna 1 7 111

sas, where they took up a homestead.
They came to Oregon 30 years ago and
have lived in Phoenix for the past 14

years. Mr. Morse passed away March A. F. NOTU. Secy.ors welcome.knows pianos and Is reliable. tf , , ',,,,, , ,h: rf,.i nr. ClMR. AND MHS. E. E. MELV1N.
eiA yeur ago today was a scorcher In Pnll(n. if tn,tv nn 2, 19 1C. She leaves to mourn her loss

Medford and vicinity with the almost Hn0,.t 1)U!llne88 tru to Klanmth ,.,,. three sons: John Ii Aline, Okla.;
Georgo E., Phoenix, Ore.; Emery W.,

county.
This encampment, while it is an

entirely new feature, introducing for
tho first time locally, military ma-
neuvers In southern Oregon, is in
harmony with the policy established
by the present board of directors of
the chamber In , emphnslzing the
many possibilities of southern Ore-

gon, and with the undivided assist-
ance that they are now receiving
from the service clubs nnd the citi

LnuiiHpaxh Piano Store now open

ing up until 8 a. ni. today was .78 of
an Inch. More light rain fell at times
today, and tho prediction is for prob-
able showers tonight and Tuesday.

The rainfall during May amounted
to .9 5 of an inch, making the rainfall
in this vicinity since last September
20.04 Inches, which Is the greatest
amount of rain to fall here s ince 1912,
when from September on that year
the amount was 24.83 Inches.

This amount may be reached or sur

.Sacramento, Cal. Two daughters: Mrs.
record bren k i np mn xlni u m for that
time of year of J02. Yrntor(lny'n max-
imum wan 70.5, and today's minimum
was DO, DuriiiK the hard down pour

'
of rain last nipht over half an inch of LUSALCOHOE. Boucher, Han Francisco, Calif.,

for business at 111 W. Main. Opposite
Rlalto theater. Successor to Root Mu-
sic; Co. tf

Saturday evening the fire depart
Mrs. Taylor Lady, MoMinnville. Ore.
She also leaves fourteen grandchildrenrain fell, and up to 8 o'clock yesterday ment answered an alarm at 43 North and five great grandsons. The funeral

inornlnff the rnln of the previous 24
,,oach( whlch rovcd to be nothnB cortage will leave the Perl Funeral zenship at large they will bo encourhours amounted to .23 of nn inch, mak passed before next September, as thismore than a flue fire. lome at 10 a. m. Tuesday morning, aged to tackle other large matters Ecem3 to be an unusually rainy springing

'
altogether since Memorial dny June 2, 1925, and the services will he

held nt the Phoenix cemetery at 10:30,
where the interment will be made.
ltev. Morgan of Phoenix will officiate.

morning until 8 a. m. today a rainfal 'Johnflon ProdU(.e Co.
of .78 of inch. Prohahle occasionaan , Wh he , of tho new chnm.showers are predicted for tonight and ,iep of Commerce bu,wln(f at oruntH
Tuesday. J'ass. the motor association office atWe 'or ashes and sell dirtpay that point hoasts of having one of the
Cheap. Crown & White Agency, Inc. mQnt coninmUU)UB ottlvm in the Htate.

, . . ,, II- 12. Ottlo, manager of the Grants

TALENT Martha Ann Talent was

similar to tnis. hlle the heavy rainfall so far has
It is every public spirited citizen's done some of the crops a world of

duty, the directors assert, at this good, it is also causing considerable
time, who Is the owner of nn auto- - damage, as much hay and grain have
mobile or 30 mile speed truck, to been down, nnd are still downfrom
notify the secretary's office of the Sunday's downpour,
local chamber, or see one of thej From September last until January
transportation committee and volun-ls- t, last, the rainfall was 12.40 inches,
teer the services of his car to assist The January rain was 1.70, the Fcb-i- n

hauling these 3000 men to ns runry rain 2.07, the March rain 1.04,
near Crater L,ake as the snow will the April 1.88 and the May rain .05 of

born in Louden county, Tennessee,
March 3r 1839. Married at the ageI.UKU I.W uim-iu- i iir.ntii . Vam hmvh nlnvQ R wafJ frHt eBtul). of 18 years to A. P. Talent, whoand Major J. Khur of the Oregon Nil illshed, Is very proud of the new quar-

ters and says he Is now in a position to passed away in 1913. She was the
mother of eleven children, five of

tlonal Guard are In the city today In-

specting Camp Jacknon, where the sell Oregon Caves to every tourist com- -
whom survive: Mrs. N. J. Hentlrick- - an inch.permit on Juno ,20th.Oregon National Guard encampment , hUo 0regon.Tho Oregon MotMwill bo held commencing the 12th of ,Ht( son, of Victoria, B. C., Mrs. E. It.
Outmnn of Med ford; J. O. Talent, ofJune. Alter mo innpecunn mey win
Brownsville, Ore.; Charles P. Talentleave for Salem this evening,
of Grants Pass, Ore., and Mrs. J. D, 72Oregon News

in Brief

THE MIRACLE MAN

TONIGHT
The Laugh of the Season

HE WILL ANSWER
YOUR QUESTIONS!

BIG
DOUBLE BILL

MADGE KENNEDY in

"THE PURPLE HIGHWAY"'

Beeson of Med ford.

Used piano for rale at a bargain.
Noel Ersklne. Phone 729-- 09

Peter Oard, ranger at Crater Na-
tional park nrrived In the city last
evening from tho park to remain until
Tuesday night. Ho reports the depath
of snow having gone down at the park
until nnw thorn la n limit nlnn uitllH nut

Since her husband's death she has

Fresh wilt water sulmont 20c lh.
Johnson Produce Co.

Tho number of out of town Oregon-lan- s

registered at local hotels yesterday
was much smaller than usual, and In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Zurolck and

made her homo with her youngest
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Beeson. ORPHANS TOLL OFShe, was a bed invalid for the past

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D, OaHklel of La 0t the rim and about thrde feet at Anna

SALEM, Ore., June 1. Indications
point to slightly lower costs of opera-
tion at state Institutions during the
last six months of this year than for
the first half of the year, due to a drop

three and a half years. Through nil
of her suffering she was patient untilGrande nnd the folowlng from Port Spring camp. There has been much

" (rain at the lnko for the past week or the last. She was converted and
united with tho Baptist church In LOSIMrs. Wm. Muehne, Mr. and Mrs. XV.

W. Babhldge. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ItlggB in some commodities used at the in-

stitutions. Bids for the last six monthsher youth, nnd lived a good and
consistent life. She has lived in
Rogue River valley since 1875, and

of the year will be opened June 10 and
a lnrgo number of sealed proposals are
coming in. . -leaves a host of friends. Funernl

COAL GLEN, N. C. June 1 (By

more, no also reports.
Special summer prices on dry fac-

tory mill blocks. Valley Fuel Co. tf
The Applegatc Horseshoe club chal-

lenges any club In southern Oregon to
pitch shoes with them. B. W. Mil-

ler, president, Applegate.
Kt. Mark's Guild will give a card

party and apron sale Thursday, June
4, at 2:30 p. m. at St. Mark's parish
house. G3

services will bo conducted Wednes
day, June 3, at 2 p. m., at U13 Con
ger funeral parlors with interment
in Ashlund cemetery.

nnd H. K. Coffey.
Marcelling 75c. 31 So. Orange

street. Phone 655. 64
Mrs. Mary Uonney. Mrs. Anna

Rmeer nnd John Hehmetlo of Qulncy,
111., are visiting their brother, Henry
Schmetio and family. Mrs. Smeer will
also viBit hor son William, In Talent.
This in tho first time Mesdames Uon-

ney and Hmeor have seen their brother
for 20 years.

Chinese and Japanese parasols in
new doHigns, and shapes. Attractively
priced, 50c nnd up. Japanese Art
Store. Gl

SALEM. Ore., June 1. Oren Chester
Foster, six years old. was drowned in
Mill creek in East Salem yeHterday.
The child, who was a grandson of C.
M. Charlton, principal keeper" at the
state penitentiary, and who for aomo
time had been-- living ,'' .with Mr. nnd

( Miss B. L. Crounso, who has boon
WEDDING BELLSvisiting In the city the past week, left

Associated Press.) The bodies of 28

victims today had been recovered
from the Carolina Coal company mine
in which a series of explosions en-

tombed 52 miners early Wednesday.
Four others were located to be
brought out later. Ah relief workers
continued their ..laborious work of
bringing ,the bogles pf their former
friends to the surface, agencies of the
state, nation nnd the city of Sanford
were being forwnrded for relief of the
families of those who were entombed.

Estimates placed the bereaved of
the dead miners nt forty widows and

this morning for hor home in Seattle., Mrs. Charlton, was .playing with, other
children near the creek mm- fe- - felli ,' . i , Admission

Adults - - 50c Children - - 25c
iimnRuicmug, uuttons covered at

the Handicraft Shop. tf A very pretty but simple wedding into the water. 'Efforts nt resuscita
eremony was solemnized Sundny, May"N Ith tho adjusted compensation law tion were mnde but without avail. The

1st, which united Miss Ora A. Collins only pulmotor Iti $nlem had been sent
away for repairs and one was broughtind Mr. E. A. Welch in the holy bonds

j.mwM ...yior. ynuin wno granting bonuses to Oregon veterans ofended guilty to passing worthlessP a the AVorU, wur H old ,a8t W(WkJl5 check, was recently sentenced by hareIy more tlmn hnIf of tho exatM. if matrimony. Roth Mr. and Mrs. from Independence but it was too lute
to be of service.

72 children. Most of the families
EUGENE. Ore, June 1. While the

Welch are well known In the busi-
ness and social circles of Medford. Mrs.
Welch Is tho daughter of Mayor and
Ms. J. H. Collins of Linnders. Mo., and
has taught the last four years in Med-
ford school system, being recognized

average precipitation for May in

were entirely dependent upon the
earnings of their husbands, son and
brothers. tL

The remaining bodies were believedEugene for the past six years was
1.18 inches. Ma'l926. set a mark of
3.31 Inches, according to the report

is one of the leading pramary teachers
today of Gerard DcBrockert, weather
observer.

in southern Oregon. She has made
her home with Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Pur-din- e

since coming to Medford. and Is
generally known as their adopted
daughter. Mr. Welch is manager of
the Medford Grocery Co., nnd a mem

Rainfall last night "and early this
morning gave June a damp start.

vice men entitled to a bonus have made
application.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

From last Saturday morning until
last evening 175 out of tho stato curs
had been registered with tho local
state traffic bureau. The majority of
these- cars were .north bound from
California.
.Have you tried that big milk shake
at l)e Voe's?

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. McCoy and
daughter, depot agent at Mapleton,
Ore., nre paying their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McCoy, a visit.

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc.

tf
Callfornians who nre registered at

local hotels Include Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parker,

ber of the commercial and fraternal MARSHFIELD. Ore.. Juno 1.
Ma rah field is today humming with
preparations for the hundreds of deleorganizations of the city. Their many

friends wish them much happiness on
their new launch in life. Insurance j

Ask, I

gates and visitors to the twenty-fift- h

annual convention of tho Oregon Fed-
eration of AVomen's clubs which opensr.

Married, at tho residence of Rev.

JuuKO nKipworin 10 two years in 1110

state penitentiary.
Our work starids very test. If you

nre In doubt come nnd give us a trial.
Mrs. Trowbridge. 905 West 10th. tf

Among tho Klamath section people
spending yesterday in the city wore
Mesdnmcn Davis and Hill of Chlloquln
and .1 J. Straw of Klamath Fulls.

Fresh salt water sulmon. 20c lb.
Johnson Produce Co.

Tho old building at tho corner of
Sixth and Central, wherein was form-
erly located the Showers Tin Shop, is
lielng dismantled lo make way for a
new nnd more modern concrete struc-
ture to be erected there soon by J. P.
Cooley,

I. O. O..F. and ncbekah Ashland
Convention pictures $1.00 each at
Palmer'H Studio. 717 N. Central. Stu-
dio open from 1 to 5 p, m, or call
823-- C3

James Pardee, veteran employee of
the Co pro organization, returned yes-

terday from a short visit with friends
and relatives in Canyonvllle.

You will have to hurry if you get
your share of those 20c oranges at Ie
Vac's. tf

A tot1'1 of seventy-seve- n cars were
registered at Merrick's Motor Inn yes-
terday, with some from eastern and
southern states.

Columbia blaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Wood Lumber
Yard.

Every day sees more cars traveling
north on the Pacific highway, bearing

E, P. Lnwreneo at noon on Monday.
June 1, Miss Mildred Onalee Wing
and Mr. William R. Kleckner. Miss

tonight with a reception, and con-
tinues until Thursday night.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar, president,
and a few of her board members from
various parts of the state, nrrived a
day or two in ndvance of the main
body of club women, and started tho
machinery going.

Wing Is the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. w. H. Wing of Gold Hill, an
employee of tne cement plant of that
city. Mr. Kleckner Is n druggist
from Santa Cruz, California, but ex

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Yutz, Mr. and Mi's.
C. XV. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jnncs
and Miss Ella Whittle of Los Angeles,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boyce. Mr. and
Mis. U F. 'roth leu and Miss Dora
Prothles of Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Michaellsof Berkeley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zelmnn. Mr. and

Did you know that

ycu can insure against
tho loss your DUSI-NES-

suffers? Call up

K. A. Holmes today.

pects to locate soon In the wholesale

3 Performances:
Matinee - - 35c
Children Under
12 Years - - 10c

2:30 P. M.

Evenings, 7 and 9
Adults S0c
Kiddies 25c

Come Early
Stay Late!

ANOTHER GOOD BILL

tomorrow
Orpheum Jr.

Advanced Vaudeville
SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE

.In
Presentation of Song, Dance

and Comedy
Featuring

SAI.E.M, Ore.. June 1. Governor
Pierce todny reappointed li. L. Sa-b-

of Portland ns a member of thedrug business in Oakland, California.
They were accompanied by the Multnomah county tax supervising'father and mother of the bride. and conservation commission.Mrs. A. R. Knbler, Jr., and Mr. and

Mrs. L. White of San Francisco and Zllklo-Kttxl-

On Humlay afternoon at the Bache
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Scott of Hanford.

St. Mark's Guild will give a card lor's club, 704 N. Central. Mr. Ralph 5k R-AHolm- es
party and apron sale Thursday, June
4, at 2:30 p. m. nt St. Mark's parish

I!. Steele and Miss Krnncls Zlrklc.
were united In the bonds of matriItntise. f The Insurance Ivlan

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark,
May l!8th, a son.

Horn, to Mr. ' nnd Mrs. Robert
Strang. May 2!lth. a son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It. Helnroth, of 143
Kenwood avenue, will leave Tuesday
morning, June 2nd," to bo gone threo
months. They will Visit relatives and
friends in several states before their
reurn, September 1st.

Miss .Edith Eggan, who hns been Sineel909mony, at 1 p. m., the beautiful
ting ceremony being rend by ltev. 10.

P. Ijiiwrence In the presence of ateaching at the Lincoln school the past 4.Phone-- 4'

Girl!
DAINTIES OF 1925

in
Mjlody and Terpsichore

Revue

year, accompanied by her mother, left
few relatives nnd friends. Tteforethis forenoon for Minneapolis, Minn

where she will spend her vacation. the ceremony the song "Oh 1'rom- -

ise Mo" was sung bv Mr. W.- HHemstitching 8c a yard. The Van
Ptppy, following which the weddingity Shop. Bnrtlett and Main. tf

Dr. 11. E. Murphy and wife left Sun
day morning for Pnrtlnnd, where Ur

party .marched Into the parlor to
the strains of Mendlesobn's wedding
march. .Murphy will attend the Stnte Dental

convention. Ho will give a clinic dem

TONIGHT ONLY

Homespun Fun!

ALCOHOLUS
Miracle Man of

The Craters Club
in

LOCAL LAUGHS
and

OCCULT
"JESTING

In Conjunction
!' . with'

MADGE
KENNEDY

in
"THE PURPLE

HIGHWAY"

HUNT'S CRATERIAN
MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 8TH

LOUIS 0. MACLOON Presents .

The World's Transcendent Star

mmtrating a new tooth for bridge work
for which he recently applied for a

Golfing!
HARVEY, HENEY AND GRAYCE

In

"BRASSIES AND BRASS"
A Musical Oddity With Fun on the Links!

HERSCHEL MAYALL & CO.
In li."-"HER

MIDNIGHT VISITORS"
Thrills and Laughter!

patent. Dr. Murphy expects to re
turn Juno 7.

ror sand, gravel, sediment, denningor lawn work, phone 912-- Samuel
Maleman. tf

('ttllfnrnla license tags. This year the
California license plates ore yellow like
thbHo of Oregon, and at n distance are
Indistinguishable from the native
platen. Tt Is n relief to the eyes of
Callfornians to see soldi green verdure
everywhere. Each yeur brings a great-
er number of tourists motoring from
the pouthland. Callfornians no longer
regni-- the term Pacific roast as
cluslvely descriptive nf the well known
Golden state. Eugene Guard.

R. I. U. egirs n. De.neV tf
Miss Helen Webber of Central Point

underwent a major operation at the
Community hospital here this morn-Aln-

Have your brnss nnd aluminum
castings made at Eagle Brass Foun-
dry. Ashland, Ore. 140 Oberlin street,

67

People from Washington registered
nt local hotels tncludr Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
C. Chesterfield. Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Boyns, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Howe, Miss
Tla L. Zaner and mother, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Parker of Seattle. Miss Ol-

ive Oundorson, Miss Inga Kolden. A. J.
Palenqulst nnd Clnyton Gundcrtmn of
Stnnwood. U. R. Mlstle and wife of
Tftpomn, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Coble of Olympla,

Oranges, oranges, 20c a dozen nt De
Voe's. tf

Fred Ames, assistant district forest
supervisor of Portland, and Hush

W. J. Burbldge. of the city. Is in

The ceremony wns followed by a
most nppotbtlng wedding breakfast,
furnished by Mrs. Fern B. Dow.

The bride Is from Yakima, Wn.,
while the groom Is an employee of
tho sales department of tho Owen-Orego- n

Lumber company, having re-

cently come from the Ijinib Lum-
ber company near Klamath Falls.

Several lntlmnte friends and rela-
tives were present, among them sev-
eral from Klamath Falls. The happy
couple will make their home nt 1231
X. Itiverslde In a home which they
have recently purchased and fur-
nished. Their many friends extend
to them their heartiest congrnulatlons.

nrtluml on a whorl business trip.
Columbia piaster wall board Call

for prices. Wallace Woood Lumber
yard.

Vocal!
LOUIS LONDON

in
CHARACTER SONG STUDIES

OBITUARY

Starting
Wednesday

Beautiful
GLORIA
S W A N S O N

In
"MADAME

SANS GENE"
Premiere Showing

in Northwest

NOKMAN The funeral servlees for
Ibe late Kred Norman, who was kiiled
from an autnmnhllo accident .Sunday
May 24. were held from the Perl Ku

Wonder Dog!
MIKE, CARMEN AND NICKY

Humorous Novelty Introducing .

Vaudeville's Cleverest Canine
"TOPICS OF THE DAY" GOOD COMEDY

CRATERIAN ORCHESTRA,
F. Wilson Wait) Director

neral Home Sunday. May SI.. There
was a laiKe attendance of friends and
many beautiful floral offerings. The

llradshow-Stcvl- c

Miss VHa Ibadshaw and Walter
D. Steele were married at Crescent
City. Calif., Saturday. May 30th. Rev.
V A. Morrixon, pastor of the Metho-
dist church of that city officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Marian Bradshaw of Brownshoro and
is a well known teacher nf the county.
Mr. Steele is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Sleele of this city and it a
baker cmphd at the Economy

Mr, and Mr?. Steele will make their
hmiM' In this Hlv. O

ltev. Oldfield nf Ashland offlclutlllK.
A nunrtette of Ashland ladWi fur

nished the music.

RQMSOga JULIET .
ith ROLLO PETERS

nd the . Entlr Original Company That Absented the Immorta
Romance One Hundred and Seventy-Fou- r Times In New York.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW! Make checks or money orders
payable to Hunt's Craterian. Enclose stamped envelope
to insure safe return. PRICES. INCLUDING WAR TAX: Lower Floor,
first 18 rows. $3.30: next 6 rows, $2.75: balance, $2.20. Balcony, first 2

,rows. $2.20; balance $1.10.
BOX OFFICE SALE, THURSDAY, 12 O'CLOCK, JUNE 4TH

Rankin, nxe spending thclay In Klam-
ath Fnlts on business.

O ran pea. oranges, 20c a dozen nt !

Voe's. tf
Miss Alice Chubbuck. member of

the high school f.ulty, departed this
forennon for Seattle. Wash,, where nlu
will upend the summer. O

CLAYTON" Joe Clayton passeduy at bis hnmc near Central l'oint
S:ttUt'd.iy CMMiini;. M.iy I'.IL';.. aftl'f

lnu: nm llhii-- of eveml yciirn. Mr
ci.uhm w:ts born In Franklin countyancy creamery butter c per lb.
Indiana. July 10. 1S66. and was mart,Knwin Pruritic On TOO LATE T CLASSIFY

K M. Krnlt returned this morning V'1''1' '" Kannle Morse. AUKUSt 3. 18S5

from a sh,-- t visit with his famUv In at '". Te.. nnd to this union
Ban Francisco. ' wl" Uirve sous, Troy anil Oeorgc

FOU S.M: Fine large
l'lione

cherries,
tf


